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October 11, 2021

Dear BPS Students and Families,

We wish all of our families a very Happy Thanksgiving and we hope that you are having
a restful long weekend. We are so thankful to be part of such a vibrant and caring school
community.

Parents are reminded to complete a Covid-19 screening before sending their child to
school or daycare each day.

As mentioned in our Wolf Pack messaging last week, October marks Islamic Heritage
Month. In addition, there are a number of other dates of significance to recognize in October,
including, Hispanic Heritage Month, Learning Disabilities Awareness Month, and Canadian
Autism Awareness and Acceptance Month.

Though specific events and awareness months mark a jumping off point for learning
and conversation, as a school community we recognize that this learning continues
throughout the year and is woven into the curriculum in the classrooms and in the fabric
of how we operate as a school community.

Our weekly Wolf Pack messaging as well as our school website
https://barrhavenps.ocdsb.ca/ are great places to stay informed about some of the
learning/activities that take place at BPS.

https://barrhavenps.ocdsb.ca/
mailto:absentBPS@ocdsb.ca
https://secureforms.ottawapublichealth.ca/School-Health-Sante-scolaire/COVID-19-Screening-Tool-for-Students
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Ltcpbq0aDH7rw-d4Ew6MiA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQcxFP0QtaHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9uZXdzL2hpc3BhbmljX2hlcml0YWdlX21vbnRoVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphX8WYYGE2Y632Uhh0cmVudC50YW5pZ3VjaGlAb2Nkc2IuY2FYBAAAAAI~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Rc2L-dxJu8deTqUi3Zzd2g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQcxFP0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9uZXdzL2xlYXJuaW5nX2Rpc2FiaWxpdGllc19hd2FyZW5lc3NXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmFfxZhgYTZjrfZSGHRyZW50LnRhbmlndWNoaUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/bFjYJ0sUeMxub0v6t_QD3g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQcxFP0Q8aHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9jbXMvT25lLmFzcHg_cG9ydGFsSWQ9NTU0NzgmcGFnZUlkPTM3NjU5ODM5VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphX8WYYGE2Y632Uhh0cmVudC50YW5pZ3VjaGlAb2Nkc2IuY2FYBAAAAAI~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/bFjYJ0sUeMxub0v6t_QD3g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQcxFP0Q8aHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9jbXMvT25lLmFzcHg_cG9ydGFsSWQ9NTU0NzgmcGFnZUlkPTM3NjU5ODM5VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphX8WYYGE2Y632Uhh0cmVudC50YW5pZ3VjaGlAb2Nkc2IuY2FYBAAAAAI~
https://barrhavenps.ocdsb.ca/


Enjoy the beautiful week ahead,

Trent Taniguchi and Vanessa Ogungbemile

In this edition of “From The Wolf Pack”:

● From the District
● Terry Fox Run
● Annual Verification Forms (e.g., media permission, acceptable use of

technology, etc…)
● OSTA- opting out and route cancellation information
● BPS Spiritwear

FROM THE DISTRICT:

Dear OCDSB Families,

Reminder: Schools will be closed on Monday, October 11th for Thanksgiving. We hope you can find time this
weekend to enjoy the beautiful fall weather, recharge, and connect with loved ones.

Please keep following COVID-19 safety measures this weekend. Ottawa Public Health recommends using
SocialWise public health practices, including masking and distancing, gathering outdoors when possible, and
limiting the number of close contacts particularly indoors. Remember to think about whether family members
or friends are vaccinated and the risks gatherings may pose to people who have not yet been or are unable to
be vaccinated.

The actions we take will help to prevent the spread of the virus and keep schools open.

COVID-19 Updates and Public Health Information

Testing Update and New Options for Students

The Ontario government announced it would introduce rapid antigen testing (commonly known as rapid tests)
for students in areas where the risk of COVID-19 is high. Ottawa Public Health is working with the provincial
government, local school boards, and parents to explore how to implement this program in targeted schools
and childcare facilities to test unvaccinated asymptomatic individuals. More information should be available
soon.

Rapid antigen tests are not the same as a lab-based PCR test. Rapid antigen tests are used on
asymptomatic individuals. Please note, rapid antigen screening does not replace a PCR test for those with

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/0rZWWQvtHFYmag1B1Osw4w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0RvaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cub3R0YXdhcHVibGljaGVhbHRoLmNhL2VuL3B1YmxpYy1oZWFsdGgtdG9waWNzL2hvc3RpbmctcG9zdHBvbmluZy1vci1jYW5jZWxsaW5nLW1hc3MtZ2F0aGVyaW5ncy5hc3B4VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphXimzYGH_mYzTUhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/VrtidV_zTGTi-uUTlQFQmA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0RqaHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLm9udGFyaW8uY2EvZW4vcmVsZWFzZS8xMDAwOTI0L3RhcmdldGVkLWNvdmlkLTE5LXJhcGlkLWFudGlnZW4tc2NyZWVuaW5nLXRvLWtlZXAtc3R1ZGVudHMtc2FmZVcHc2Nob29sbUIKYV4ps2Bh_5mM01IcdmFuZXNzYS5vZ3VuZ2JlbWlsZUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~


symptoms or who are high risk contacts. PCR testing through the take-home test kits program or through the
assessment centre is still required. Ottawa Public Health and CHEO do offer free take-home PCR testing kits
for students and staff at schools in Ottawa. These kits include a PCR test that can replace a visit to an
assessment centre. The take-home test kits include a combined mouth and nose swab that is easily
administered and non-invasive.

These free do-it-yourself take home test kits are now available for pick up at the CHEO Assessment Centre at
Brewer Park (select the “Pick-up” option when booking a test). These kits have also been provided to all
schools in Ottawa for students and staff who develop symptoms of COVID-19 or are identified as a high-risk
contact.

Vaccines - Respecting Privacy

With so much discussion about vaccines, including the new provincial passport system, we thought it might
be helpful to do a quick refresh on vaccines and privacy.  Information about vaccines is personal health
information. Institutions and organizations must have legal authority to collect that information. The OCDSB
has the legal authority to collect proof of vaccines from employees and visitors or other third parties who
regularly attend our schools and buildings. School boards and other organizations can only use or disclose
that information in the ways they are legally required to do so.  What this means is that within the school
district, information regarding vaccine attestations will be confidential and kept in a secure location, and only
shared with those individuals who have a business need to know.  Respecting privacy is important.
Speculating on the vaccine status of others is inappropriate. In offices and classrooms, we all have a
responsibility to respect the personal information of students and colleagues. This message has been shared
with all school district staff. We encourage parents to engage in family conversations about the importance of
respecting personal choices, protecting privacy and avoiding speculation and gossip about the personal
health information of others.

Share Your Thoughts...

Trustee Electoral Zone Boundary Review

The OCDSB has 12 elected trustees and each trustee represents one electoral zone. These zones must be
based on the City’s ward boundaries. The City of Ottawa has adopted a new ward structure that will be used
for the next three municipal elections. The OCDSB must adjust its trustee zone boundaries to align with these
new wards. Visit our consultation page to learn more, review our preliminary electoral zone models, and
share your feedback.

We will be hosting a virtual town hall meeting to share more details on Tuesday, November 2nd at 7:00 p.m.
You can register at this link.

It is important to note a review of electoral zone boundaries does not impact on the school attendance
boundary - where students go to school is not affected by electoral zone boundary changes.

Appropriate Use of Technology

We want to ensure students are safe online, use technology in a productive way, and are ready to contribute
to today's expanding digital society. This is why the OCDSB is updating the Appropriate Use of Technology
policy. We are looking for your input on what you feel is necessary in a revised Appropriate Use of
Technology policy.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/zqprTgzYXIVmz0eCnjAciw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0S7aHR0cHM6Ly9teWNoYXJ0LmtpZHNoZWFsdGhhbGxpYW5jZS5jYS9teWNoYXJ0L29wZW5zY2hlZHVsaW5nP2xhbmc9Y2FuYWRpYW5lbmdsaXNoP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9T1BIJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09T1BIX0NPVklEVGVzdGluZ19QYWdlJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1Db3JvbmF2aXJ1cyZ1dG1fY29udGVudD1ESVlTd2FiX0Jvb2tpbmdfRm9ybVcHc2Nob29sbUIKYV4ps2Bh_5mM01IcdmFuZXNzYS5vZ3VuZ2JlbWlsZUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/dyo62ad5ET8iwZ6t0uuVvA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0QhaHR0cHM6Ly9jb3ZpZDE5Lm9udGFyaW9oZWFsdGguY2EvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphXimzYGH_mYzTUhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/HJ40OAalkXiVAXv30QFo1Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0Q8aHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9jbXMvT25lLmFzcHg_cG9ydGFsSWQ9NTU0NzgmcGFnZUlkPTM3MTkxMjk5VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphXimzYGH_mYzTUhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/kYedEjRdaXOi4ZhxMqCLAQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi56b29tLnVzL3dlYmluYXIvcmVnaXN0ZXIvV05fVXV2M0NDRFRRa3luaFRST1Rzc21jUVcHc2Nob29sbUIKYV4ps2Bh_5mM01IcdmFuZXNzYS5vZ3VuZ2JlbWlsZUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~


● Learn more about the review
● Complete our Google Form by November 30, 2021
● Write to us at aup.consultation@ocdsb.ca.

Safe Schools Consultations

In 2020-2021, the OCDSB conducted separate consultations concerning policies regarding Safe Schools and
Police Involvement in Schools. Based on the feedback received through these consultations, staff determined
that Policy P 043 SCO - Police Involvement in Schools should be incorporated into the revised Safe Schools
policies. Please visit our Safe Schools and School District School Code of Conduct Policy Review page for
more information along with the updated draft policies.

You are encouraged to review the draft policies and offer any additional feedback. We would like to thank
students, parents, staff and community members for your contributions to these important consultations.

Elmdale Public School Re-opening

After a period of renovations and construction of a new addition, students returned to Elmdale Public School
at the start of this school year. Interested in seeing the end results? Take a virtual tour:
https://elmdaleps.ocdsb.ca/. On Wednesday, October 13 at 1:00 p.m., school staff will be hosting a virtual
ceremony to celebrate. You can watch at: https://youtu.be/CzZ_F3I7Bt0.

Did you know...

This weekend, World Mental Health Day is October 10th, and International Day of the Girl is October 11th.
We encourage you to read more about these dates, and we will be sharing more dates of significance in our
future updates and on our social media channels.

In case you missed it...

OCDSB Fall 2021 Virtual Tutoring Program for Grades 7-12: The OCDSB’s Fall 2021 Virtual Tutoring
Program provides students with a supervised opportunity to complete, review, practice and receive support in
a range of subject areas. The program begins October 4th and is free for OCDSB students in grades 7 to 12.
More information is available on our website.

Grade 11-12 Students can now register for the Launch 2021 Post-secondary Pathways Virtual Conference:
The annual virtual conference is being held on October 21st and 22nd. Students will have the opportunity to
attend workshops and connect with various post-secondary institutions, organizations, and employers. Watch
this preview video to know more. For detailed information and registration, visit this website.

TERRY FOX RUN:

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/wui4HEHsEzQiu_f1OnK_GQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0RdaHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9hYm91dF91cy9wb2xpY2llc19hbmRfcHJvY2VkdXJlcy9hcHByb3ByaWF0ZV91c2Vfb2ZfdGVjaG5vbG9neV9wb2xpY3lfcmV2aWV3VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphXimzYGH_mYzTUhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vYZBm082ts3lEzxuraZt-Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0RjaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vZm9ybXMvZC9lLzFGQUlwUUxTZVVad09GdWJaSEg5QllnUWlNTHd5RVBKWlA5QkFJWFl6N2FLTTlCbHhTSFIxcGlRL3ZpZXdmb3JtVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphXimzYGH_mYzTUhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/470hZQFxHx_jqtKFlHricA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0Q-aHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9hYm91dF91cy9wb2xpY2llc19hbmRfcHJvY2VkdXJlcy9zYWZlX3NjaG9vbHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmFeKbNgYf-ZjNNSHHZhbmVzc2Eub2d1bmdiZW1pbGVAb2Nkc2IuY2FYBAAAAAI~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/wNIWS5QyDXjPAjmo7AgHxQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0QbaHR0cHM6Ly9lbG1kYWxlcHMub2Nkc2IuY2EvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphXimzYGH_mYzTUhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/8teQLn8G3out8otimWJIeg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0QcaHR0cHM6Ly95b3V0dS5iZS9DelpfRjNJN0J0MFcHc2Nob29sbUIKYV4ps2Bh_5mM01IcdmFuZXNzYS5vZ3VuZ2JlbWlsZUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/avSDNdq-1yaEGs3kBXEi4A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2hvLmludC9jYW1wYWlnbnMvd29ybGQtbWVudGFsLWhlYWx0aC1kYXlXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmFeKbNgYf-ZjNNSHHZhbmVzc2Eub2d1bmdiZW1pbGVAb2Nkc2IuY2FYBAAAAAI~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/AyPQJ0cf-94CUEMv56aqkQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0QwaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudW4ub3JnL2VuL29ic2VydmFuY2VzL2dpcmwtY2hpbGQtZGF5VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphXimzYGH_mYzTUhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/4qXXEfdDIiaVVFIQwOKd1g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0RIaHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9jb250aW51aW5nX2VkdWNhdGlvbi9saXRlcmFjeV9udW1lcmFjeV9zdXBwb3J0X3Byb2dyYW1zVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphXimzYGH_mYzTUhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6-H8wLkAcWwQuyf7abUawg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0QraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1pdWl6MUp6c1kyd1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYV4ps2Bh_5mM01IcdmFuZXNzYS5vZ3VuZ2JlbWlsZUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/hfx0Vb3HaxxbaW3FPpXXMg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjQeapP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYmlhbGV2ZW50cy52ZmFpcnMuY29tL2VuLyNmYXFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmFeKbNgYf-ZjNNSHHZhbmVzc2Eub2d1bmdiZW1pbGVAb2Nkc2IuY2FYBAAAAAI~


We wanted to update you on the incredible efforts of our BPS school community. We have
now raised $765 online for Cancer research through our Terry Fox run event!

Donations will still be accepted online or with cash until Friday, October 15th. Thank you all
for your support of this very important cause.

Fundraising Link:

https://secure.terryfox.ca/registrant/TeamFundraisingPage.aspx?teamID=950162&langPref=en-CA

ANNUAL VERIFICATION FORMS:

A friendly reminder to send in the paper copy of your information verification form if you
haven’t done so already. It is vitally important that we have all families’ valid contact
information. Below you will also find the links to the three forms that we ask parents to
complete every year. Please note: If you have more than one child at BPS, please make
sure you fill in each link for each of your children.

Appropriate Use-of-Technology

Media-School-Website-Consent-Form

Form 122 -- Trip Participation

OSTA- OPTING OUT AND ROUTE CANCELLATION INFORMATION:
OSTA has cancelled a number of yellow bus routes. Please review your child’s information
on the Parent Portal and then check the posted list for OCDSB Schools to confirm the
route’s status. There are currently some long term cancellations where there are no drivers
for that route and throughout the year there could be some short term/daily cancellations.
Please be sure to sign up for parent notification and check OSTA’s website daily for any
morning cancellations.

https://secure.terryfox.ca/registrant/TeamFundraisingPage.aspx?teamID=950162&langPref=en-CA
https://forms.ocdsb.ca/Forms/Use-of-Technology
https://forms.ocdsb.ca/Forms/Media-School-Website-Consent-Form
https://forms.ocdsb.ca/Forms/OCDSB_122_Trip_Participation?act=Neighbourhood%20activities%20off%20school%20property&cl=Various%20activities%20throughout%20the%20school%20year%20that%20bring%20students%20off%20school%20property%2C%20such%20as%20soccer%20or%20track%20and%20field%20on%20the%20adjacent%20City%20of%20Ottawa%20fields%2C%20walks%20in%20the%20neighbourhood%2C%20going%20to%20the%20local%20neighbourhood%20parks%2C%20etc.&cost=0.00&emrg=Barrhaven%20P.S.%20613-825-2691&trdates=school%20days%20throughout%20the%20school%20year&td=9%3A10%3A00%20AM&ed=Athletics%2C%20community%20and%20social%20involvement%2C%20supplementing%20classroom%20instruction%2C%20etc.&lead=Classroom%20Teachers%2C%20EAs%20and%20ECEs&trlocs=B.P.S.%20Neighbourhood%0D%0ACity%20of%20Ottawa%20fields&reqf=per%20teacher%20request&reqo=&cdate=&rdate=&sdate=9%2F30%2F2021&tr=3%3A40%3A00%20PM&risk=Low%2C%20accompanied%20by%20staff.&sch=Barrhaven%20Public%20School&reqc=please%20dress%20for%20the%20weather&trtypes=walking&y=2021-2022
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/route-cancellations-for-ocdsb-schools/


If your child will not be taking the bus, you can complete the opt out form following this link
https://bit.ly/3gWSPEV.

BPS SPIRITWEAR:

Barrhaven Public School has spirit! Every Friday is the day to show off your pride by wearing
BPS spirit wear. Families can order from a variety of t-shirts, sweaters, pants and more at
the following website: https://barrhavenpublicschool.entripyshops.com/

Staff and students are also invited to wear school colours (blue and yellow) every Friday!

UPCOMING DATES:
October- Islamic Heritage Month
October- Hispanic Heritage Month
October- Learning Disabilities Awareness Month
October- Canadian Autism Awareness and Acceptance Month
October- Cyber Security Month

https://bit.ly/3gWSPEV
https://barrhavenpublicschool.entripyshops.com/

